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The Christmas Edition

Alliance Herald
Will be in the same class as previous
editions. It will be a combination of
Christmas and Booster edition. Inter-
esting write-up- s of local people and
businessmen will be given. An extra
large number of copies will be printed
and circulated.
New type and printing material, hand-
led Expert Printers j combine to
make this edition the bel of the year.
We will help advertisers plan and lay
out their copy without extra charge.
Reserve your space now.
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Aogora Gives Newsy

List of Recent Happenings

in Town

ANGORA, Nebr.. Doc. 2. Mr. and
I. Jack Fowler of Torrington, Wy- -

sawlng, have been la Angora several
4ays rounding up the horses they
recently purchased from A. Q. ae.au-S-

They drove the horses through
s leaving Angora Moa--4

ay noon.
4. A. Dove, wife and two son,

49ssh and Eart, went to Scottsbluff
fiaWday in the Dove Ford. They
Jfeent the day with Earl Justice and
ataiiy.

Martin Henderson fell Monday and
4roke his right arm. Dr. Palmer was
called from Bridgeport to sot the

TVm. Orr has returned from a visit
Morrill. He left bis little daugh-

ter Leone much improved frtxa ber
pseent Illness.

Mrs. G. A. Glau and daughter Bo-

ther have gone to Denver to spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Chambers went
es Mlnatare the first of the week on

airiness.
Ralph Sherlock and wife are visit-ta- T

relatives near Angora. Tbey
ttve near Cairo but are favorably

with this par of the state
asM may locate here.

Mrs. Andrew Stoner Is on the sick
Hat, being confined to her room with
an attack of la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Barry are g

over the arrival of a baby
gaYt, born Tuesday.

BIG GOOSE FEED

The lucky hunters who secured el-

even head of wild geese the first of
toe- - wee celebrated py having a
goose feed at the home of Bert
Laing Tuesday evening. Those of
the men who were married were

by their wives, who did
fhe 'cooking and prepared the feast.

Around the festive board were H.
T. Lund and wife, James Keeler and
Wife, E. G. Lain and wife, and Geo.
Jfoyder.
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The date will be

Thursday, Dec, 1 1
Just the right time for you reach

the Christmas buyers

TAKE HORSES

TO TORRINGTON

Correspondent

Neighboring

Torrington,

ac-
companied

the

by

WOULD HURRY

FEDERAL BLDG.

City Council Passe Resolution Ask-

ing Passage of Bill ia Congress

fro Facilitate Construction

At the meeting of the city council
Tuesday evening the city clerk was
Instructed to draw up a resolution
requesting our congressmen and sen-
ators to support bill No. 3063 in the
Uui'ed States Senate. This bill pro
Tides, as explained In the letter be-

low for the employment of extra
help by the rovurunnnt to prepare
I, una for piltc building.

The letter from the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerc.' 10 the tuiyor is
as follows:
To die Honorable Mayor,

Alliance, Nebr.
Dear Sir:- -

I have the honor of enclosing
herewith, a set of Resolutions of
this Chamber, abo clippings from
the Portland Oregonian, and would
invite your kind consideration to the
following observations:

Alliance has received an appropri
ation by Congress of $75,000.00 for
the purpose of erecting a United
States Post Office and Federal Bldg.

It will be from three to five years
before plans can be prepared la the
Architect's Office at Washington un-

der present conditions.
There are 734 authorised buildings

at present in the Architect's Of-

fice at Washington, all subject to
this same delay.

The Architect's Office In Washing-
ton at present has virtually the
same number of clerks that it bad
twenty years ago, with the same
wage rate, and no authority to in-

crease either, except by Act of Con-
gress.

A Bill. No. 3063. which has the
support of the Architect's Office and
Treasury Department at Washing-
ton, was recently introduced in the
U. S. Senate, to relieve this very
unbusinesslike situation, and author-
izes the Architect's Office, with
certain limitations, to employ out-

side architects, so that these build-
ings may be constructed In the near

future. j

Gould you aid this work by enlist-
ing the Influence of your Delegation
la Congress In behalf of this BUI?

Very truly yours,
PORTLAND CHAMBER
OP COMMERCE.

E. C. Glltner, Secy.

NEW PROPOSED

IRRIGATION PROJECT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Secretary
Lane today entered into an agree
ment with the State of Washington
under which the Interior Department
and the State each allot $10,000 to
be expended in making surveys, est!
mates, and investigations to deter-
mine the feasibility and approximate
cost of storing and carrying the wat
era of Palouse River and its tribu
taries, for the Irrigation of lands In
Franklin county, Washington. The
proposed project, If undertaken, will
develop valuable water power and
this feature of the project will also
be made the subject of Investigation
and report. The agreement and
plans for investigation thereunder
are similar to those entered into be
tween the secretary and the state
of Oregon in May, 1913, and are in
line with the Secretary's policy of
cooperation with the various states
in promoting the storage, develop-
ment and use of water for irrigation
and power generation.

TRIAL HELD OFF

MULLEN. Nebr., Dec. 4. The trial
between J. Warden and the Big
Creek Cattle Co., which was to take
place at Brownlee, was not opened
on account of Wardens failure to
appear. Warden refused to accept
the price the appraisers offered him
for the damage done by the defend
ant's cattle.

BIRTHDAY PRESENT8

Yesterday being the birthday anni-
versary of Mrs. Carl Green, the oth-
er employes of Hotel Drake made
the occasion a happy one by remem-
bering her with a number of beauti-
ful and useful presents.

WORK, HOT LUCK,

IS REQUIREMENT

FOR WINNING AUTO

If You Work Hard. You Will Find

That Luck Will Be on

tho Job

Don't bewail the fact that yoti are
not hicky. Look Into the matter
closely and perhaps you will find the
trouble la that you are not worky.
Luck cornea to those who work for
it, end for that matter, everything
else comes the eame way. If you
are out after that Ford .Automobile
and have any intentions of getting
It, don't trust to luck, but wor- k-
work bard, too. This Universal
Club ln't going to last forever and
if you don't get busy pretty aoon,
you are likely to lose out. The Club
will close on the evening of Decem
ber 20. '

The extra credit oner which we
have on this week should be a big
Inducement for you to make this
your banner week. Just think where
that first prize ballot would place
you ln the list. Tou can't afford to
pass it up. Go after it in earnest

If you have any promised support,
now is the time to get It. Tell all
those who have promised you a sub-

scription, that If they wish to help
you to the fullest extent, ttmt this
Is the week when it will do you the
most good. Make it a point to see
everyone this week, and if there Is
anyone who would help you, I will
be glad to furnish them with the
necessary supplies. Get them all to
working for you.

You re for success,
GEO. R. PARSONS,

Following ere the names of the
members and their tol
Nov. 30:

ALLIANCE
W. J. Tragessor
Mrs. Anna M. ....
Neva
Eva Duncan
II. U. Carpenter
Birdie Vernon
May Graham
Harvey D. Hacker
Mrs. G. M. Burns . . .,

ALLIANCE COUNTRY
May . Brandt
Laura Nason

Davlg

Mamie Wbitaker
BINGHAM

Lulu Coisen

Club Manager

standings

Zehrung
Brenaman

Margaret
CANTON

HEMINGFORD
Bertha Parkyn

BIDS FOR 8UPPLIES FOR BOX
COUNTY, NEBRASKA,

FOR THE YEAR 1914.

One half dozen loose leaf
Three thousand blank forms.
Two gross senate pads
Twelve gross lead pencils.
Five miscellaneous pads.

gross pens miscellaneous.
' Five dozen pen holders.

'; One dozen quarts of ink.
Two pounds rubber bands.
Two dozen erasers.
One dozen J. P. Dockets.
One dozen statutes.

461,9 55

100.095
106,420

104,896

records

The above bids will be tiled with
the clerk of Box Butte coun
ty. Nebraska, by January 1, 1914.

Dated Dec. 1. 1913.
M. S. RAVES, Co. Clerk

REED-KUHLMA- WEDDING

The many Alliance and Box Butte
of Ray Reed will be

pleased to learn of his marriage to
an Idaho young lady. Miss Elizabeth
Kuhlman. The event took

at Weiser, on Wednes
day, November 26, 1913.

The bride has been a Red
a most estimable who will
make a worthy helpmeet for her
husband. The who is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira formerly
of Alliance, is a of Miss
Delia M. superintend
ent of Box Butte He was a
student of the Alliance High
previous to his removal to
five years ago. He has a home-
stead near Weiser, on he and
hla wife will

The extends the congratu
and best of the many
in this city and the surround- -

rag country.

A FINE. EQUIPMENT

J. D. Emerick, abstracter and city
has installed a fine steel cab-

inet In his office in the house
block for his set of and other
records. The la fireproof
and furnishes fine protection for bis
records.

i 8,000 readers evening The
Dally HeraM.
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RECENT NEWS OF

STATE NORMAL

Interesting Items About Peru State
Normal for Herald Readers

by Special Correspondent

PERU, Nebr., Dec. 4. The Everett
Literary society gave a pleasing op
eretta last Friday evening in the
chapel to which the faculty and the
Phllomathean Literary society were
Invited to attend.

Miss Ellis, v teacher of History,
spent Thanksgiving with her sister
In St. Louin.

The girls' gymnasium classes gave
the customary gymnasium party on
Thursday evening. Games were play-

ed and light refreshments served.
A splendid time was reported by the
two hundred fifty girls who attended.

The Normal seemed to be over
flowing with visitors last Friday. Col.
Majors and Dr. Gettys of the State
Board of Education spoke at chape!
and also Miss McIIugh, principal of
the Omaha High school, gave an In
teresting talk. A large number of
alumni were present at chapel.

Instead of the regular Sunday af
ternoon meetings of the Y. W. and
Y. M. C. A., special meetings were
held In the Baptist and Christian
churches last Sunday which were
conducted by Dr. Betts of Kansas
City. - In the evening Dr. BettB ad
dressed a union meeting at the M

E. church. Dr. Betts Is an interna
tional lecturer on the subject of
White Slavery and discussed this
subject at each of the three meet
lnga.

KINKAID ITEMS

Mrs. Mclntyre's sister and family,
who recently sold their homestead in
Sioux county, returned home with
her the other day where they ex
pect to visit a few days, after which
they will depart for Oregon where
they will make their future home.

There was quite a large praiirie.
fire in this neighborhood last week,
but no particular damage done, only
a little grass burnt off of Mr. U us-

er's and Mr. McLaughlin's ranch.
Mrs. Rodgere and daughter Verna

spent a few days out at the home
ranch last week.

P. Workman and family ate turkey
at their son's home Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre were shop
ping in Alliance last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Soth spent
Saturday evening at Mrs. Rodger's.
Oysters and other refreshments
were served. They report a very
pleasant time.

Mrs. Lee Mclntyre's sister, Mrs.
E. L. Hawkins, and family departed
Tuesday for Oregon where they ex-

pect to make their future home.
Mrs. Wilcox, who has been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Mclntyre,
the past month, departed Tuesday
for home to the west.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Reported by J. D. Emerick, Bonded
Abstracter, Alliance, Nebr.

C. A. Barney to Marie Honorlne
Ditsch tots 13 and 14 blk 3 South
Lawn add. to Alliance $50.

W. W. Wood to Chas. E. Blagle,
lot 6 block 3 Sec add Alliance 3000

Geo. H. Miller to O. A. Grannum,
0 ft. of lot 1. blk. 9 Sec. Co. 1.

Lemuel L. Wood to James Albert
Duffy, lot 9, blk. 1, Wyo. add. 350.

Wmm G. Wilson to Lillis Wilson,
lot 6 blk. "M" Sheridan add 226.

Moses Wright to Zacharial C. Har
ris, tract 8, Duncan's North Side res- -

idence tracts, Alliance 1.

Mark M. Myer to John L. Jacks,
lot 4, blk 4, Sec add 1335

Nebr Evans Luth Dist to Heming-for- d

church lot 14 blk 27 Hem. :

N. P. Dodge Jr to Harry Safford,
lots 167 and 168 Belmont addition to
Alliance 174

John Klnsella to George A. Feat
drich Wft andNEVi 14, NB4 15-2-- 49

We.
Earnest Schlaman to School Dis-

trict No. 81. 1 acre NW& 36-27--

U.
John Schrantemier to Fred Berg-flel- d

NWK 21 27-4- 8 384.
U. S. to Wm. E. Jones NE

6-48 Pateei
U. S. to John Knudtson SE 22,

Eft Patent
Joseph RostaJsky to Peters & Wil- -

NE .. 1.

NEWS NOTES BY

FOREST SERVICE

Items from U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture Interesting to our

Prairie Country Readers

At first thought it may appear to
some that news notes from the U. S.
Forest Service are not interesting to
readers generally of a paper whose
circulation Is principally in a prairie
country, but there are many things
pertaining to this part of the nation-
al Department of Agriculture that
will Interest Herald readers. As a
matter of fact, for quite a number
of years past the Forest Service has
been giving attention to northwestern
Nebraska.

Referring to the Nebraska Nation-
al Forest Reserve, reminds us of
the man of whom we heard during
the registration at Broken Bow. We
think he was from Missouri and had
to be . shown. It was said that he
had his plans made to bring a saw
mill to Hyannis in the event of
drawing a claim, supposing that the
Forest Reserve was covered witia
forests and that large quantities of
lumber might be manufactured.

Forest Notes from Washington
The following forest notes were

sent The Herald from the Forest
Service of the Department of Agri-
culture at Washington:

Eastern manufacturers are lookieg
to the northwest for hardwoods tor
the manufacture of clothespins. They
particularly want birch.

The Panama canal commission has
requested the forest service to in-

spect the timber bing creosoted at
Seattle and Tacoma for the commis-
sion.

The net receipts from the national
forests of Washington and Oregon
during the past four months amouaaV

ed to $116,620, an increase of 17 per
cent over receipts for the same per-

iod last year.
Of the two million trees to be

planted on the national forests of
Montana and northern Idaho during
the present fiscal year, one-ha-s

have been set out this fall and the
rest will be put in next spring.

CANTON WILL BE ORGANIZED

New Branch of I. O. O. F. Will Be
Organized on December 15

-

The Alliance Canton of the I. Q.
O. F. will be organized on Decembojs
15. The new uniforms have beetl
shipped and will be here for the mesa
bera on that date. The tnstallatiem
will be under the direction of Cel.
B. A. Rosebrough of the Mltcbuat
Canton. General E. Boyd, D. C,
may be here at that time also. He

, Is located at Central City.
The number of the local Cantaat

will be 24. A name will be give
the lodge. Several names ar being
suggested by members.

Holiday Goods
NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE

Horace Bogue Store
Just received, a beautiful line of Elec-
troliers at sample prices. Fancy Goods
of all descriptions. Visit our basement
for toys.


